James Franklin Newlin
May 2, 1945 - February 23, 2019

James Franklin Newlin, 73, of Winchester died Saturday, February 23, 2019 in Rose Hill
Nursing Home, Berryville.
He was born May 2, 1945 in Winchester, VA the son of Emual and Genevieve Carter
Newlin.
He was a member of the Winchester Eagles Aerie #824 and the American Legion Post 21.
He was a hard worker, quick witted, and loved a good joke. In his spare time, he enjoyed
hunting and fishing.
He is survived by his children, Scott Newlin and his wife, Barbara of Inwood, WV, Mike
Newlin and his fiancé, Jamie Spence, Cristy Newlin and her companion Richard Farmer,
all of Winchester; grandchildren, Michael Scott Newlin, Sarah Marie Newlin, Randy Scott
Newlin, Mikah James Newlin, and Mykaela Spence; siblings, David, Dickie, Wayne, Terry,
and Debbie Newlin, and a large extended family.
His siblings, Philip Newlin and Judy Cook preceded him in death.
A funeral will be 1:00 p.m. Saturday in Phelps Funeral Chapel 311 Hope Drive Winchester
officiated by Pastor Chris Butler.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to: SPCA 111 Featherbed Lane Winchester, VA
22601.
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Comments

“

Sorry for your loss. Ismet Nuri

Ismet Nuri - March 12 at 05:00 PM

“

Love, Philip and Marcie purchased the Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and
White for the family of James Franklin Newlin.

Love, Philip and Marcie - March 02 at 07:52 AM

“

Sorry for the loss of jim prayers for all the family

Bob and linda yancey - March 01 at 12:31 PM

“

I remember always running into Jimmy, Dicky, or any of the guys sometimes we got a
donut and coffee once in awhile and I missed it so much after I retired and we all
moved to different places. Thought and prayers are with you Winnie Elliott

Helen Mason - February 28 at 11:05 PM

“

We are lighting this candle in the memory of Mary Elliott to in dedication to James
Newlin

Helen Mason - February 28 at 10:45 AM

“

Helen Mason lit a candle in memory of James Franklin Newlin

Helen Mason - February 28 at 10:40 AM

“

I want to send my deepest condolences and sympathy to the family .I remember
growing up on North Loudoun Street . Jimmy laughing so hard at Scott because he
was given a snapping turtle and he brought it home on the bus. Not knowing what it
was Judy ,my mom Mary, laughed and Jimmy laughed saying don't you know what
you have . Scott said yes a turtle. Jimmy told him he had a snapping turtle. Faye
backup my mom Mary laughed and backup Judy said boy. I never forget that nor the
times back then. My mom told many of the happy times on Loudoun with the Newlin
family about wait for school bus. How we watched out for one another. She spoke of
these to her grandchildren and then to her great- grand son was born before she
passed in 2015. So I end with the from one family to another that love, peace and
blessings love Winnie Elliott Helen Elliott Mason and family

Helen Mason - February 28 at 10:28 AM

“

Jimmy and I went through 7 years together at Gore Elementary school and became
good friends during that time but when we headed to JWHS we sort of went our
separate ways. I'm not sure if he graduated with our class in '64. I left the Winchester
area after graduation to never return there permanently but I knew of the area where
he grew up on Newlin's Hill. Philip also went to school with us but as I remember was
a year ahead. Sorry for your loss, sincerely Butch Triplett

Jerry Triplett - February 28 at 08:43 AM

“

A very good friend to my father who will be missed terribly. May you Rest In Peace
‘Big Jimmy’. Tell my Pops I said Hi and don’t you two get into trouble together. I’ll
miss the conversations and the laughs we shared. Have a cold one and save me a
seat until I get there.
Much Love and Respect
L.T.

Larry Taylor - February 27 at 10:09 PM

“

A great guy & a good friend, he will be missed by all who knew him... He would
always check on those who were sick so I am sure he is revisiting all those who have
already passed, like he always used to do...

James Yancey Sr - February 27 at 06:18 PM

“

To Mr.Newlins family I’m sorry for the loss of your dad , granddad etc .keeping all the
family in my thoughts and prayers
I was his housekeeper at rose hill and just
wanted to let the family know what a great man he was as I’m sure you all know that
,,, it’s just not the same without hearing him say sweetie where have you been I’ve
been waiting for you to come in so you will give me some gum or Pepsi but mostly
his chocolate milk ,,, Lordy how he loved his milk and cookies R I p Jimmy all of
rose hill sure misses you
I know I sure do ,ps he always loved to talk about his
family whom he loved dearly

michelle - February 27 at 04:59 PM

